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SECOND DAY'S SESSION. NOTES

(Continued from page one) II
machine was apparently a British

bomb widely used during the war. It
was eoncealqd in a packi g3. Jo clue

to the plotters has been f:und.

1Two of the busiest men at the Sy-- ;

.I'Mnod nro Rev. It. A. Lapsley, pastor

of the Howard Memorial church, und

S?v .W&Sm-.--: mm
LIFE TERM FOR MURDERING Mr. George Howard.

MAN WHO RUINED HIS HOME,! Mr. Lapsley has made nn ideal

host, looking after everything in de- -

SWAINSBORO, Ga., Oct. 20. tail that goes to make the great Sy-W-

Durden was sentenced today to 'nod a success. He is recognized as

it's toasted, of
course. To seal
in the flavor

life imprisonment for the murder of

Dr. Charles Grimes at Norristown,

who he alleged "ruined" his home.

HARRIS ELECTROCUTED AT

RALEIGH THIS MORNING

one f the ablest ministers in the

Synod.'

Mr. Howard is always moving

quietly among his many guests, giv-

ing them a hearty handshake nnd a

most oyal welcome. Whenever any

one wants to know anything or have

anything done, Mr. Howard is there.
At this session of the Synod he has

served his brethren well and in a

Cbristi.in spirit.
Words of approval are heard on

every hand relative to the speech

It is becoming1' more anil more evident that co-

operation between the iarmc-- i the business man and
the bank is necessary to the most satisfactory growth-o- f

either.
It is the principle on which HEAL ilESULTS arc

accomplished.
Vc appreciate the business wilh which we are

favored. The best, most helpful, friendly Hanki'.iir

.Service possible to be rendered is the expression of

our appreciation.

RALKICH, Oct. 20. J. T. Harris
was electrocuted this morning in the

state nrison for the murder in Bun-com-

county on Sept. 3, 1920, of F.

W. Monnish, Tuscaloosa, Ala., phi-

lanthropist. Governor Morrison re-

fused to interfere, after receiving

numerous appeals for commutation
based on claims of new evidence.

A Record Sale
The

Ruffm W

Tarboro, N. C.

Sold October 18th For

G. B. Causeway
84 Pounds at $ .65 . ,.....$54.60

120 Pounds at .70 v... ..... 84.00

86 Pounds at .95 .v 81.70

46 Pounds at .96 ... , 44.92

60 Pounds at 1.03., 61.80

46 Pounds at 1.02 . 46.92

10 Pounds at 1.66..... ... 16.60

. . ....452 Pounds at $389.78

Average $88.70 f

made i.ist night by a colored pastor

The First National B
TAKiiorars million dollar hankt0LOVE IMPORTTl E

STEPHENSON TAKES STAND

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Oct. 20.

Edwin R. Stephenson, the Methodist
mini-'.'.- who is charged with killing

Father James K. Coyle, a Catholic

priert, took the stand in his own de-

fence !:.te Wednesday.

Father Coyle, it has been alleged,

was sh it by Rev. Stephenson because
of tha latter's belief that his daugh-

ter R".'h was being weaned away by

URGED BY DOCTOR
RAILROADS SWAMPED WITH I I N D THREATENING LETTER.

PARIS, Oct. 20. Authorities late
EMPLOYMENT APPLICATIONS

t;:day found a letter threatening AmLONDON, Oct. 20. "Sex love be
bassador Herrick. This, it is bclievtween husband and wife, apart from

U. S. FAYS $3,600 TO TEACH The Cen-- j ed, furnishes a strong clue as to whoNlv.V YORK. Oct. 20parenthood, is something to praise the Catholic church. On the day of
mailed a package containing an in-

fernal machine to Mr. HcrrLk.
VETERAN TO WRITE NAME!find cherj?h for its own sake

This statement was made at Bir--

tl al Railroad of New Jersey today

.union.', ed that it would consider no
f 'U..,. .,il ..iM,li"il i(.n Iw ,WASHINGTON, Oct. 20. Will-- 1 mingham by Lord Dawson, physician

iam Blackburn, veteran to the Klnjti adlU.eBsing the chul,,h
'

a use of the phenomenal response t

idverti.iemcnt''. i
of Boston, never will shine as a scho

Bring us your next load
I. C. C. Request Imniinc.it.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 20. Decis-

ions by the Interstate Commerce

Comn.i - ion on ihe requested reduc-

tions in freight rates on grain, hay,

feed and lumber is undcrsto'j'J to he

imminut.

ANT! :. YNCHING BILL GETS

FAVORABLE REPORT IN HOUSE

la-t- .t .r. Blackburn, a trainee un-

der the government's plan for voca-

tional study for war veterans, has
been trying to learn to write for the
hist two years and four months.

Dir etor Forbes of the War Vet-eren- s'

Bureau, said it has cost the
government exactly $3,600 to teach
this man how to writohis name.

the shooting, the witness said, he
believed Ruth had run away, but he

was unaware that she had married

Pedro Gussman, a Catholic.
Describing his visit to Father

Coyle, Stephenson said:
"I t j!d him my daughter had been

away from home and would appre-

ciate it if he would tell me where
she w.is. He said he did not know

anything about it."
Rev. Stephenson testified that he

did not intend going to the rectory

until he saw Father Coyle sitting on

the po'vh. When he entered he sat

down in a chair, he stated, until lie

was slruck by the priest after, hi

said, he had called Father Coyle a

"dirty dog" on being informed that

Congress. He said:
"It is as important to give sex love

its place in life as to avoid it. Its
is by the church is very

wrong. It is also wrong to preach an
invertebrate and joyless love."

Sir Arbuthnot Lane, eminent sur-

geon, commenting, said:
"This is one of the most valuable

pronouncements. The average man

doesn't yet realize the vast part play-

ed by sex in cveryilay life.".

ITHACA. N. Y.. Oct. 20. Cornell

and be convinced that we

sell it HIGHER.

The

Ruffin Warehouse

WASHINGTON', Oct. 20. The

bill was today ordered

favorably reported by the House .In-- j

liciavy committee. The bill provides

ivo years to life imprisonment for

li'iiiliers of lynching mobs, and five

years or a fine of $5,000 for officials

'ailing through neglect of their duty

POLICE INVESTIGATE

PLANTING INFERNAL BOMB

University today inaugurated Dr. T..

Fe: rand it" president.

11, . Walsh in "Serenade" at the

Colonial theatre tonight.to prevent lynching.

NEW MINISTRY IN CONTROL

LONDON', Oct. 20 After blood-

less revolution in Portugal, the new

ministry is today reported' in full

control.

PA ?. IS, Oct. 20. Police are to-

day investigating the explosion of an

inferr.il machine in Ambassador
HrrruliV. residence. They said the JfiFJF' m THE OLD

RELIABLE
... AMI

SELF-RAISIN- G

the priest had joined his daughter '.:

wedlock to a Catholic.

Ko jumped back when the pries

struck him the first blow, the wit-

ness s ii l, and a second blow knockec

hini ii iv n. Then the defendant de-

clared I'Vther Coyle kicked him it

"The priest put his hand towar

his pocket," Stephenson said, "and I

could .i t '(;( whether he had a rs-to- l

or ;ii)t. When he did this I fired."

Mr. Stephenson said he had had

tioub!:' with his (laughter, but had

mi tiv it eel- her.

HORSFORn'S

Bread PrEparaHo!!,TOGOME hi

Hm

n

BREAD PREPARATION
Mixed with ordinary flour, Hors- - Save
ford's makes a g flour ffte
of absolute purity more whole- - RFDsome and a better h avener than
any ready-mixe- d flour on the mar- - LABELS
ket. Horsford's is economical it for
never spoils a baking. In sue- - Valuable
cessftil use over 05 years. For
free Prize List, write: Rumford FREE
Chemical PREMIUMS

Makes Hot Breads, Cakes, Pastry
Wholesome-Delicious-Nutriti- ous

Of
fire ol Sob,

PlJl up clptMjlj lot BklZf

AT HOME.

Srpartor Lhttt Brmf. tXBi
Ctkm Mri PutTj,

CLCVCN OUNCES

(yfUl IMrrrti.M fcrtta fndiCOASTAL i
CAN'T POSTPONE STRIKE

CHICAGO, Oct. 20. The strike

cannot be postponed., but can be set-

tled, Big Five officials said today.
r in

FAIR 'EXTRAORDINARY D;SPOSAL SALE OF
ARMY AND NAVY GOODS

For the benefit of the public,' the following goods,- consisting of

domestic and imported crodttct-ons- , at fraction of co;t. These

ffc,da cannot be produced at anywhere tseir ths. dispsanl price. We

cr.n invito the public to ta'-- c advantage of this ejttraof
l'ivry offer, ns this wi'I undotibt.-dt- be a'tjreat saving '.la the gen

botch and aparlmcnt-houoes- .
rt--( puMic, a.' w.-- as inliil:ws;
Iv ifi 1'ine, I'isirn Heavy Turk- - .'.!! 'I Hi.n !!. ad II lick To-;.!- ,

.'roweis-- - ."ix ',(::- value wel.i, .lx;:. Tl""-- hwh ar--

TARBORO, N. C.
r. I,. h .is- i"v f ::.en .Ttn.oi' u.. i. Vi '"'""

i;(l(l Pairs Subii:-rin- Lealh"!' j are valued .u $7.Ml
it.-.- ..- n.ii.le bv hard of i,''l' lt?.en

dozen.
-- $:1..1S

rair.'ikin cost of S2S r '
at a 81x000 Shee:s,

suitable for at .- -November 1st 2nd 3rd 4tti Bedbutchers, minors and mecsan- -

it r. They .are absolutely water- - j
Spreads,1000 Hospital

fir5x0 ,proot.
r.o ))..::.':. Keal Irish Linen T1o..rn llosiiital Pillow
ri T. ...... l .. Wv1 i no s '"a IV,- doven Cares.- 3fis 42,. 2oc each or per

..$3.451000 Pairs Ir.de:;tiu"tible Kha- - j dozenexhibits 1000 Suits Pajamas, valued ati Long Pants, valued at- ,!j..--

Sizes un to.4H waist incis
.$1.65

SittglifDoubkMesh

HAIRNET

THE finest hair net
we sell yours for the
unbelievably low
price of 10c.

Woven of tenuous
humanhair. Durable,
invisible, extra large !

PerfeCtinevery detail.
Guaranteed. The
finest hair net money
can buy.

For Sale
. Exclusively at
J.G.McCRORYCa

MAIN STREET
TARBORO, N. C.

See the biggest and best

you have seen this year.

ure.' Pair - ....$1.75-- S4.5.0 --

$8.00 Damask Table Cloth for
4 Athletic Union Suits f
1 0 Pairs 'Mercerized- Sox' for w, -
1 Dozen .Fine Damask X:;pkins, lxT8, for...
2 Pairs S?. Pin Cheek Blue K. R. Overalls f :r-- 2

Pairs Heavv Blue Overalls for. -

1 Dozen Fine' Hack Towels, 19x37 for.--- -

$220

will $3.35
1 .avy Slicker naiiv'oat, va.ue $8, and Hut to

mr.tcli'rli- for . -

Pair New Army or X.-v- Shoes for
piiir Choici? fS (o 4U' Tr;.users.. in. Worsted,

Cashmeres, Serges or flanners; tor.
1 Doson Fine Hemstitched Huck Towels for.- -
Fine S7.S0 Table Damask -- -

pletedNew hog house just

Mbred swine frombe filled with pure
1 Finest Imported Satin Damask Table Cloth,

value $2 for
Leatherette Raincoat, value $20.00 for...
1 Motor Truck Raincoat; value $18 for..-- .
1 Dozen Finest Satin Damask Napkins, value

S12.no, for I.:'.:.::-.;--

Pair Officers genuine Cordovan shoes $15 issue
Pa i Regulation Barrack Shoes, russets, for- -

Choice of Finest $25 and $80 Raincoats; offi-

cers' belted coats or British texture, all length
all size. Choice of 1,000 the real bargain of a

$5.55
all over our district.

$6.65
iS-- Including Grey jPLff Mail orders looked after promptly when money order or check is

mailed including 5c per order insurance.
ARMY AND NAVY EXCHANGE

1924 McELDERRY ST. BALTIMORE, MD.


